Introducing the

BeWarm Heating Plan
in partnership with

BeWarm
Boilers, without the bother
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When I needed to replace my
30-year-old inefficient boiler,
the quote from British Gas to
install a new one on finance was
eye-watering! We worked out
that over 12 years the BeWarm
Heating Plan would cost 40%
less than the equivalent finance
plus care package from British
Gas, and it meant I could
use the local boiler engineer
my daughter recommended.
It’s a no-brainer!
Mrs D, Cheshire

Boilers, without the bother
Boilers are boring… until they go wrong, when they’re a bothersome and expensive home
emergency. BeWarm’s Heating Plan takes away the upfront cost of buying a new boiler,
the hassle of servicing and maintaining it, and the stress of unexpected repair bills for the
lifetime of the boiler – leaving you to get on with more interesting things.

Brand New Boiler

Zero Upfront Cost

Get a reliable, A-rated, energy
efficient, bill-saving boiler,
installed by your professional
local gas engineer.

Instead of you buying the boiler
outright, BeWarm pays, so
there’s no upfront cost, just
a simple monthly payment.

No Unexpected Bills

Hassle-Free Heating

Boiler repair and maintenance
costs, servicing and safety
checks are all covered in your
monthly payment.

BeWarm is responsible for servicing
and safety checks on your boiler,
so you can sit back and relax
in your cosy home.

You’re in safe hands: BeWarm partners with trusted
Gas Safe registered engineers who install only the
highest quality boilers and service them with care.

How does the BeWarm Heating
Plan work?

❶

❷

Estimate

Application

C.S Heating & Plumbing
will send you a link
to get your personal
BeWarm Heating Plan
quote, based on your
chosen boiler.

Complete our simple
2 minute online
application and
we’ll send you our
agreement to review
and sign online.

❸

❹

❺

Installation

Payment

Servicing

C.S Heating & Plumbing
will install your new
boiler and we’ll get in
touch after to check
you’re satisfied
with the job.

There’s no upfront cost,
just a monthly direct
debit payment that
covers servicing and
maintenance for the
boiler’s lifetime.

We arrange your
servicing and safety
checks, so you can
rest assured that
your boiler’s running
efficiently and safely.

The application process is quick and easy - it took under an hour
from getting my boiler quote to signing the BeWarm agreement.
It’s a great way to get the boiler you want, fitted by an engineer
you trust, without having to find £2,500 upfront.
Louise K, Manchester

How is it different from buying
a boiler with finance?
Plenty of companies will sell you a boiler on finance so you can spread the payment rather
than paying £000s upfront. BeWarm’s Heating Plan is different because we take away the
hassle of owning the boiler.
Heating Plans like ours are very popular in other countries, with over 1 million households
in Canada and the Netherlands choosing such a Plan, rather than buying outright. Now
BeWarm is bringing the benefits to UK households, through select local gas engineers.

▶ Simplicity
All your home heating needs are covered in a simple monthly payment, so you don’t have
to worry about any unexpected bills for the lifetime of the boiler.

▶ Peace of Mind
You’ll be taken care of long after your new boiler has been
installed. Because we’re responsible for service, repair and
maintenance costs of the boiler, we only partner with trusted
local gas engineers who install the highest quality equipment
and service it with care, to ensure that it’s running properly.

▶ Protection
If your boiler breaks down during the term of the Plan
and can’t be repaired or replaced by the manufacturer,
you’ll not be left paying for a write-off. Instead your
Heating Plan will end, and you’ll have the option to
get a replacement boiler under a new Plan, at the
same monthly price.

▶ Cost Effective
In addition to lower energy bills from
a more efficient boiler, you can also
cancel any existing boiler care
plan you have with suppliers such
as British Gas or HomeServe.
BeWarm’s Heating Plan covers
your boiler’s servicing and safety
checks, plus repair costs.
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How much does it cost?
C.S Heating & Plumbing will send you a link to get your personal BeWarm quote for
your chosen boiler. In the meantime, here’s an example of how BeWarm compares in
features and price to the alternatives of boiler installation only by your local gas engineer,
and a well-known household brand offering finance and ongoing boiler care:

Boiler
Installation
Only by
C.S Heating &
Plumbing

BeWarm Heating
Plan with
Installation by
C.S Heating &
Plumbing

Household
Brand - Boiler
on Finance with
Boiler Care Plan

£2,400

£0

£0















24/7 emergency phone
support





BeWarm Pricing
Guarantee 1





Boiler replacement at no
extra monthly cost 2





Upfront cost of new
A-rated boiler
Installation by trusted
local gas engineer
All services & safety
checks included
All repairs & maintenance
included - with no excess

All-inclusive monthly cost
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From £34.00 3

£56.85 4

BeWarm Pricing Guarantee: we check all boiler installation prices against our national database so you can rest assured
that the price you’ve been quoted is in line with the market rate. And unlike many boiler cover providers, our monthly price will
never increase by more than 3% (or inflation, if higher) each year over the boiler lifetime, regardless of your repair history.
1

Boiler Replacement Protection: if your boiler breaks down during the term of the Plan and can’t be repaired or replaced by
the manufacturer, you’ll not be left paying for a write-off. Instead your Heating Plan will end, and you’ll have the option to get a
replacement boiler under a new Plan at the same monthly price.
2

Indicative price: based on BeWarm 12 Year Heating Plan for new boiler with straightforward installation costing £2,400 (as of
28/10/19). Pricing varies based on boiler manufacturer, type and installation requirements.
3

Price comparison: based on HomeServe boiler cover with zero excess for new boiler quoted at £21.80 per month in year 1
(as of 19/12/18); 20% boiler price premium for national brand with 9.9% APR loan for 12 years, for a boiler costing £2,400.
4

FAQs
Who is the Heating Plan for?
The BeWarm Heating Plan is available on new gas boiler installations for domestic
homeowners and landlords who:
▶

need a new boiler, but would prefer to spend the upfront cost on something else

▶

have an old, inefficient boiler that’s costing more than necessary in repairs and
energy bills

▶

would like the security of lifetime boiler servicing, safety checks and maintenance
cover, with no excess.

How long is the Heating Plan term?
Our Plan looks after the boiler over its useful economic life. For the purpose of our
agreement this is 12 years, giving you over a decade of hassle-free heating.

What if I already have a boiler care plan?
There’s no need to continue paying companies such as British Gas or HomeServe for a
boiler care plan once you switch to BeWarm’s Heating Plan. We cover all your servicing
and safety checks, plus any boiler repairs and replacement parts with no excess.

What happens if I sell my home?
You have 2 options if you’re selling your property – we’ll guide you through each one when
you decide to move:
▶

the buyer of your property can agree to take on the Heating Plan as part of the sale

▶

you can pay the lump sum outlined in your contract, and once your sale has
completed we’ll sell the boiler to the buyer of your home for £1.

Your Heating Plan will then be terminated with no further charges or notice period.

How do I get started?
C.S Heating & Plumbing will send you a link to get your personal BeWarm quote for your
chosen boiler, which will take you to our 2 minute online application.

Find out more online at bewarm.com
or talk to our team on 0800 987 1789
For queries about boiler selection or installation call
C.S Heating & Plumbing on 01227 263473

I like the comfort of having
someone to call and knowing
the bill will be covered if
something goes wrong with
my heating. For years I had
HomeCare boiler breakdown
cover but my renewal quote
was going up each year,
even though I hadn’t made
a claim. BeWarm’s pricing
guarantee reassures me that
loyal customers won’t be
penalised.
David W, London
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